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WHAT IT I/IEANS TO YOU...

Conlrolled Reluclqnce Microphones ore improved designs ol
o mognelic microphone developed by Shure engineers for lhe
ormed forces. They ore exlremely rugged unils lhot cqn be
used both os microphones qnd sofl speokers. They ore proclicolly immune lo exlreme condilíons of humidity ond lemper'
oture. They hove high oulpul level (-52.5 db), good frequency
response, ond ore priced surprisingly low!

The Shure Controlled Reluctonce microphone wos originolly
developed during the wor. Ahhough these civiliqn models ore
nol inlended lo poss botlle lests, o lestimony lo lhe ruggedness

HOW tr WORKS...

Thus, Shure Conlrolled Reluctonce provìdes lhe ruggedness,
the cleor reproduction, rhe high output, ond the low price long

The illuslrqtion shows how lhe sound wove forces the diophrogm lo move forword ond bockword. The diophrogm is
firmly otloched lo lhe bolqnced ormqture by o drive pin. The
oction of the diophrogm moves lhe ormqlure in the mognetic
field belween the two pole pieces. The movement of lhe ormoture induces q current in lhe coil, The currenl flows first in one
direction qnd then in lhe other, depending upon the dírection
of movement of lhe ormolure. Thus, on olternoting current is
generoted thol hqs substontiolly lhe sqme wove form qs lhol
of the sound wove octing upon lhe diophrogm.
ln q Controlled Reluctonce microphone lhe coil is slolionory
insleqd of in molion. This mokes it possible to wind lhe coil
lo ony impedonce, thus eliminoting the exlro cosl for q lronsformer. This economy is refìected in the price lo lhe user'
Shure Controlled Reluclonce microphones hove mony oulstonding feqtures of conslruclion found in expensive unils,
scientificolly
such qs-Alnico V mqgnel for higher oulput
designed shield for better shielding,.. Durol diophrogm for
greoler sensitivily ond durobility . . "Tropicolized" coil for
longer life in ony climote. The unique conirol of lhe reluctqnce
of lhe mognetic system ochieves greot stobility ond permonent
cenlering of lhe ormolure.

needed for certoin public oddress, communícolion qnd record'
ing requiremenls . such os outdoor public oddress; mobile
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Reluclonce principle is lhe fqct thot the
mililory models successfully possed oll deslruclive shock,

of the Controlled

fumble, heot, cold, blost, ond the severol other tests which
determined the fifness of microphones for bottle operolion.

communitqtionsi homs; oudience porticipotion shows; onnounc-

ing ond mobile public oddress

systems (including cornivols,

circuses, porkíng lots, othletic fields, poging syslems, elc.);

dictoting mochines; porloble recording mochines; home recording; inlercommunicolion; ond low-cost Soulhern or lropicol
i

nslo I lolions.
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